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An English lawyer once wrote t

book detaiiling many famous case
of innocent persons suffering even th
extreme penalty on évidence purely
circumstantial, and alter that book
was out on the market he wrote an
other showing how the guilty ha'
received their punishment solely bY
means of this indirect, but usualluy
conclusive kind of evidence. But ther
always-is a flaw in thé latter mod
of reasoning. for, unless direct prooc
of guilt or direct proof of innocence
turns up, the convicted person is
considered guilty in the eyes of th
law, at least fron the moment O
conviction. He may, however, be per
fectly Innocent, though the person or
persons to prove him such may have
gone before the Judge who knoweth
ail, and therefore needs no recourse
to circunstantial evidence.

Few circumstances are more con
clusive of the innocence et a man ac-
cused of having murdered a fellow-
man and made away with the body
than the appearance iu flesh and
blood of the alleged victim.

In the summer of 1892 a jury in
!Valdroni,. Ark., found Abner Ray
guilty of the aurder of John Potts.
Theconvicted man rose to his feet to
protest his innocence. His limbs
trembled, his face Ilushed, and le fell
forward dead of heart d.isease. A
moment later Johni lotts entered the
courtroomu.

In the essential details of the case
history sinply repeats itself,"for in
-1841, at Gibraltar, a case strikingly
sinilar occurred,. Jates Buaxwell, a
rich merchant, lived in a small house
near the base of AIont St. Michel.
His daughter, tezia, was of sur-
passing beauty andi had rany suit-
ors, ail of whon she treated with
indifference. But at church one day
set sa- gazing at her a handsome
young stranger, Williani Katt, an
Englishmant. It Lwas love at first
sight, anud scoon Katt foundn teans toe
be presented to the beautiful girl,
and shortly askLd of her father ber
hand in maarriage. But hie was op-
posed bitterly to the match.

" Itshall never be !" he cried.
"'You belong to the prevailing reli-
gion of England by which my fanily
has suffered long and cruelly. You
are a Lutheran and sie is a. Catho-
lie. It siall never be!"

The ivers implored, but in vain.
Then the girl aninounced that she
Nvould uarry lim ainspite of every-
thing.''lie fater was enrageTa, anai
was leard to say lie would kili ber
ratller han permit lier to marry
lCatI.

A fei days Iater cries irere beard
coiîug frain a cave tactu cf Brut-
¶rell's bouse. After a little te
muans died awry. Then the daughter
%vas missed and after a few days a
search iwas muade. In the cave were
lotnd a skirt and other articles of
lier clothing clotted with blood. Bits
of hair to whic]u blood adhered w-ere
identified as fron the head of Elezia.
Baxwell was arrested and the evi-
dence. tht circrunstantial, was ail
one way. He wras convicted of the
ànurder of his daughlter and sen-
tenced to death. As lue was being
led to the scaffold he saw Katt in
the crowl, and, stepping over to
hinm, saitid :My friend, in one nmin-
iute I shall be in eternity. I wish
to die at peace with 'al men. Give
nie youar hand. I pardon you freely
for the terrible injury your evidence
lias doue unie."

B3axwell said this with perfect corn-
posulre, but the effect on Katt was
striking. lie became pale as death,
and could not conceal lis agitation.
laxwll mounted th(e scaffold, and

Ille blnek cap was dravnu ever lis
face. Just as the trap was about to
be sprung, a sharp cry was heard.

"I an guilty. It is I alone!"
The procoedings were stepped, and

Katt explamited excitedly hliat le liad
carried off Elezia with ber consent
to lje luis wife. At that very mtto-
vient sihe iras not very far an-ay in
a place Of concoaliment.d lma is fur-
Iliter leecis itartibeeî icîtule witthout
lier knowledge. lie iad taken a lock
}if ler sair, anht seeral artices cf
litor mrc's.andtitihad tiieti thtenui itit
lamîbu's belood, and put theml in the
cave, and lad made the cries that
the nehbiors iad heard. Whuile Katt
ras speaiîg. Illaxweil had dropped

unobtserveinhîtto a chair, and as scon
ns the olrials adi t're)tcovired their
wits the-y took off the black cap froin
33axwells lu-ilad. But iaxwell wras
dead. [Tril' inde< tut ive been
tlh hmtum fraumule tui coîld huavewvithustood sîc amrt. -

Convictedi on a char-go of nmuurder-
Ung lhis liro ther'-inr-&tu, Jitn Cr-ow
lu May, 185 ~3f. çhnm Vant Nimmuan

srved toi years ii Jacso Pnisoyu

place lu duo woldweri vuîe Crow w'as
wvandering hue camne across a noew's-
palper accout of lthe tr'ial af huis bro-
iher-in-law. Ht euune backR, anti in
18934 got Van Nimmtanuî oui.

Joan Perry anti hter twa sons, John
anti Richard, were- executedtin laGlou--
cestershuire, Enuglaund, ou thte clha.rge

cn. -u x"uts.seward te Ld
Campdeon. 'The bodly wras mnot foutnti
but John, the stewairdi'c servant, be-

jua ta cear linsel, camfessdtin -lua

ic unte ant tîcrolluer hat ikille
cave luim. ITree years after the tri-
pie esodut ti Haruurisan reaîpperd in
G]etucesteshire. le hetd loen kid-
ntappeud lntoa foteignt sla.very.

Lord Coke cites Ihe case of an Eng-
liehmtan naccusedi ef unurdering bis
noce, ou n-a urd te crvy eot

after disappeared. The uncle, being
required to produce lier nd being
unabetoe do so. procited another

girl te personate bier. bit tht franc]
was detected, and this let such color
to the other eircumnstances that he
Ivas convicted -and executed. It: ias
afteraards found tai.t the niece was

Sir Matthiew Hale ientions a case
in Stiffordshire, where a aint wvas
accused tpon inecrhniating circumi-

a stances of having murdered a missing
s person and burned him te ashes in

an oven. He was executed, and a
year after the missing man returned.

y
k Two brothers traveled together in
- a seaport town in England. After
d dinner they got into a hot argu-
y ment, at the end of which they re-

tired te a double-bedded room. One
e of the brothers, seized with a vio-
e lent fit of nose bleeding, rose at 8
f o'clock in the morning and wander-
e ed off ta a cliff. Ht vas seized by

smugglers, whom he unwittingly had
detected in buying puncheons of pir-
its'. They were too amiable te mur-
der him and merely put him on board
a vessel which was bound for the
West hidies. Meanwhile his brother,
who, after his port wine and alter-
gation, had gone calmly ta sleep,
woke In the morning to find his bro-
ther's pillow covered with blood and
his brother missing. He hastily rang

- the bell and summoned the landlord.
But all his protestations of inno-
cence were fruitless, andi he vas
soon in th hands of the law. Stains

1 of blood were traced from the bed-.
room te the edge of the cliff, where
marks of a scuille were found. The
brother was tried, convicted and
hanged. Left for dead on the gal-
lows, his life was saved 'almost ir-
aculously by a wandering shepherd,
who, attracted by a lov moan, cut
clown the hanging. choking man, re.
suscitated him and helped hiintaoes-
cape on board a vessel bound for
Barbados. The firsti nan he met in
Roebuck-street, Bridgetown, was the
brother for whose nurder he had been
wvholly convicted and balf 'hanged.

A case which ended like this - vas
that of Ambrose Groyunet, who, up-
on circumstantial evidence which .ap-
peared 'conclusive and irresistible,
was gibbeted, yet by extraordinary
circunstances, survived his supposed
execution, escaped to foreign parts,
and there met the very persan for
whom le had been condemned to
die.

Early in this century Jonathan
Bradfordl kept an inn on the Lon-
don road to Oxford. One niglit a
gentleman of fortune named Hayes
stoprerl iltere, and took supper with
two other wayfarers. Indiscreetly lie
nentioned that he lad about him a
large suti of money.

After retiring one of the two trav-
elers was awakened by a gran in
the room next to his. He raised
hirself and listened. No; lie was not
mtistaken. He woke his friend. Toge-
ther they made their way into the
adioining room, wlere they found
11ayes weltering in his gore. Stand-
ing over the bed was a man with a
dark lantern in loe hand and a
knife in the other. But what was
their anuzemuent to recognize in this
titan, cauglht red-handed, alnost in
the very act of murder, the owner of
the inn, Jonathan Bradford himself.

In vain Bradford protested lis in-
nocence. In vain ho urged that, hav-
ing been alarmed by the groans, he
had seized a dlark lantern and ¯a
knife, the only available weapon,-
and rushed into the roomi only a
moment before the guests had done
se, and for the same purpose. He
had been discovered by the bedside
with a weapon in his hand. Thert
seceied no possibility that nyane
else could have entered the roonm;u
the portmanteau f t he murdered
iran lay id bhis I cet, openecl andi
ready fo be rifled. It %vas shown
that he must have overheard the
statenment as to its contents. 'rhe
chain of evidence seemed complote.
At the trial the jury speedily brouglht
in a verdict of guilty.

The night before tht execution lue
nuade a remarkable confession. Hre
adnitted that his knowledge of the
Contents of the portimanteau had
haunted him when lue retired to bed
that finally the temiptation had tak-
en shape in hideous resolve, tahat lie
had gen1 up to hayes' rooi ta do
the very dleed which lie fouind but
Jiust dne1 when lie reaclhed it. W'Jen
bis liglt fell on the scene his hand
ln -whicu lueeboldpeisei tselknifé
tcil, -anud whcn. hofouat. i uutscîf lu
the grasp of his accusers lue lad fel!.
that Godis judgnent was upon hima.
lic owned tiait, though lin act le was
gîiltless. yet that he "as conclemned
justly. But thoughl he died with
every appearance o! sincere repent-
ance, ihe gentral impression was
that even bis final confession was an-
other vagary of mu criminal nature
plmying witl truthi aid falsehood ta
the endl.

Eighlteen menths after the execu-
tieoa the publie wras st-artledl id learna
that Hayes' valet had mande é. deathi-
lbed confession acknowledging that
he wras lthe real murderer, ta!. bis
object had been rabbery, tut that

tat le ha ou frightened otyma-
proach ina lootsteps, andi had just
hacidunie te escape ta his owna room
hgefore Bradiford entered.- Tarantoe

Globe.

(Contimnuedi f rom Page one.)

muay remuemaber how lhe 'was hiauledi
up f or refusing ta recruit men w-ho

lit &aloi'ado hue baîsilo tispicayîvene
amitnd picturing ail he could steal. A
naive eitese tl ere ta th

lm t]e art o! stealing. Ht sawt theun
Cieait out the church andi pastoral
residence at PasiI. le saw some
0! dcta tak-e the Sacrcd HI-oat sta-
tue nt their camp-ani alter paint-
ing it black-consign it to more vile
miockcry."

a.t politically engaged inercenar-
les should give full rein to their pas-
sions and be guilty o! the excesses
thus described, is not beyond the
range of comprehension; but what is
astonishlngle lime fat that a gev-
raent claiaing te be Chrîstian and

civilized should allow even the sha-
dow e! a suspicion of such deeds vo
pass uninvestigated. The conduct of

Just received, a very une linoeof Ladies' and Men's Bicycle Boots, that we are seu
ing at ery low prices. It wilT pay yeu ta se thmbefore buying.
LA.IMa ine laid Bleyale 30t@, witt rBB's Ta andBEmek u.aeyaei Bots,

very hanoume uppe, a • asemonsi cheamp and
Choelate 0flor d I 8at,

B S .oo. iSl.SOr
We are uthe leaders in Ladies' and Men' $3.00 Tan, Chocolate and Black, Cali or

Vici Kid, Laced or Butten, Goodyear Welted. These lines are worlh $3.50, but we are
making a speoailty of gvng the best @3.00 Boots in Canaaa.
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these volunteer American soldiers in1
the Philippines will be a standingi
blot upon the army record of the
Republic, and the impunity allowted
these armed criminals will mark the
history of that var and possession
as a disgrace to modern civilization.

HOW TO TELL A COOD COW.
Professor H. Haywar4, of the

Pennsylvania State College, recently
delivered a lecture at a meeting of
the Guernsey Breeders' Association,
on the subject of how to tell a good
cow. This is a question that has
,provoked more discussion among
dairy writers and speakers than al-
most any other one, and yet there is
littl harmony as to the conclusions
of the divers interestei people. Soue
extracts fromu the lecture may be use-
ful as well as interesting. Amongst
other things he said :-

"In the case of the dairy cown, lier
selection is surrounded by a great
nany more difliculties. Her desira-
ble qualities are not only dependent
on her ability to eat and assimilate
large quantities of food, to nourishl
herself and, oftentimes, a growing
foetus, but also on lier power, by
mnethods not yet clearly understood,
to nmnufacture that food into milk
containing a highl percentage of but-
ter fat and other solids. It is be-
cause there is .. much about the
dairy cow that we do not under-
stand that the choice of a good cow
i so- difficult, and it will be difficult
until we come te knowx more of the
processes by which mailk is elaborat-
ed in the mtaamary gland. Until
then we shtall wronder why two cows
bred alik-e, of the sanie age, huandled
alike in every respect, vill vary so
mtuch i the quantity and quaity of
their production.

In the first place, the animal
should be fine-boned, which is shown
especially by lier head, legs and tail.
This point is looked upon favorably,
from the tact that if a cow's visible
bone is clean and fine, she must, on
accouant of the la.w off.correlation, be
possessed of refinement in all the
other parts of her body; or, in other
words, if: a cow shows quality in
the points just mentioned, there will
be an abàence of coarseness to any
degree in all other parts of er body.
Generally speaking, coarseness is not
compatible -ith greatest production
of any desirable animal product.

"Other indications generally recog-
nized to be desirable are a large
muzzle and abdomen, showing the

food; bright, large and prominent
eyes, and bright red, visible nucous
membranes, showing a good assi-
milation and circulation, vhichl are'
necessary ta any hard-vorking ani-
mal.

"Again, the general absence of flesh
on any part of the body, especially on
the shoulders or on the pelvic arc,
is admired and sought for by iosl
dairynmen. The indications of a poor
constitution are contracted chest,
duli eyes, heavy, drooping ears,
standing with hocks close together
and tocs for apart, and a general
look of unthriftiness..

THE HAIR, SKIN AND UDDER.
"The hair and skin, taken toge-

ther, are the principal external indi-
cations, aside from the udder, that
have a mare or less direct bearing
upon a cow's production. Just bow
great a. bearing they have lias not
been determined. Sometimes our faith
in thent is very strong, and we ai-
most thin-k wre have solved the mys-
tery, but just as we reach the point
where ie are ready ta commit our-
selves, ve find some cow that, ac-
cording to our indications, oughit te
be an inferior auimal, but. as a mat-
ter of fact, in point of actual pro-
duction, is much superior ta another
animal that we consider ideal in con-
formation.

h think these figures show quite
concIusively that o wrell-balanced ud-
der is of some value other than to
be looked at. But the importance O
these figures lies in the fact that the
average cow bas an imperfectly dve-
loped udder, especially its fore
part. If, by any neans at our con-
iand, wre% can secure a botter deve-

lopument, we can reasonably expect
more milk, and consequently ourcows
iwill be just so muci more profitable
to us, for it is always thelast pound
of nilk that yields the greatest pro-
fit-

-While a great deal night be said
about the milk and udder veins, their
chatracter and their relation to activ-
ity of the uddlr. I do not believe
that the true rlation of the milk
and udder ve is thoroughly under-
stood; yet tliat ettinent animal phy-
siologist, Stmith, says that "as far
as we know, the mainnary secretion
is dependent upon the anount cf0
blood passing through the glands.
Changes lu the general blood press-
ure, by modifying' the blood supply
of the mamnmary gland, also infu-
ence the amount of milk secreted.-
If. thon this be the relation of the
m-ilk veins to the udder, it will be
reatdily seen that the development of
the veins cannot b eoverlookedi laour
estimation of the value of a cow as

a
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15 Hardwood Bed Room Suites lu
beautiful golden oak and mahogany
finishes, Dresser has bevelled mirror,

ize 24 x 14, full size and combina-
tion wrash stand. They are well
maade and landsomely finished. With-
out doubt this Ie the best value in
the city $12.50.

Vetour Couches.
9 only Couches, covered lu fancy

velour coverings, spring seats, well
made, and very strong. Witheut
doubt thI i ls the cheapest priced
couch. quality considered in the
city $5.90.

32 only Hardwood Dining Txbes,
size of top, 42 by 42 inches uud 4
extra lea.ves, embossed rallc st]
fancy turned legs. Special pri,
$4.75.

Feather Pillows.
75 pairs Feather Pillos, goud

quatity feather fillings ancd coered
mn'ith strong sateen ticking. Neve
before sold at this price, Pe lPair,
special price 95c.

Verandah and Lawn Chairs.
300 Vermillion rainted Verandah and Lawn Chairs at very scal

prices Monday.
Verandah Chairs, ordinary size.............. ...... .............
Verandah Rocker, ordinary sie...... ...... .... ..
Verandali Ari Chairs, large size........ ...... ... .........
Verandah Rockers, large size........-... .... ... , ,.... ...... .. . .... $1.;

Floor Coverings for Summer Homes.
The Big Store is showing a splendid collection of new Floor r

ings specially adapted for sununer homes. Attractiveness and dtlVhty
are combined with healthfulness in the several specialties in Floor *-r-
lugs which we are now olTering.

THE 3S.OARSLEY CO 1LIMITED.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 St. James Street, Montreal.

BEAUTIFU Lla the Froper Tra fer the Kvelties la

power to eat a large quantity of a milk producer.-'Carpets, Drapes, Curtains sud luge, Art Carpe(s and

____ Squares, China and JapaunKatttRgs,
And everything to make the Floor confortable and Windows
beautiful. Select promptly and keep the rush on at ail of our

EXTRAORDINARY îhree warehouses.

•Imnm enqkkl neBargains in Pianos. THOMAS LIGGET
4% 4 4$ .$ 4.-+-+-+--$ 4-+

No. 1.-Large Mahogany Fischer Cabinet Grand Piano. 3
pedals. A very lhandsomne up-to-date 1'iano w'itlh powerful
magnetic tone. This is a Piano that wili give exceptional
wear and all round satisfaction. The regular price is L
$550.00, yet we are prepared to et it go for $250, at
$7.00 monthly, and to put in a handsome stool and silk
drape.with the bargain.

No. 2.-Full 3 Pedal Positively New Frerich Walnut Cabi-
net Grazid Piano by the celebrated firn of Kranich & Bach,
of New York. This is part. f a bankrupt stock of Pianos .
recently purchased by ·us.-Dealer's price on it n'as $650.00.
Ours now is $300, payable $7 muonthly. Stool and drapa
t hairo-n in.

' 4 I~ $ -4'_.*-$ ~~$*.- Union .4venue Entra&nce.
No. 8.-Another New High Grade Anerican Piano, thishoened a neW deprtiDent in MEN'S

one by Mason & -Iamia, of Boston. Contains aill the patent
iprovemaents of lese celebrated tmakers, and was made to H ATS ffom the. best LONDON MAKERS, in all the
sell at S600 net. Our price i just half,-$300,-on easy
payments. newest shapes,

SOFTFELT HATSin Black,Fawns and Greys

- No. 4.-A New Piano lm Mahogany by the Dominion Co., HA.RD FELTS, in Bla c, Brown, Fawns, etc.
a handsome 3 pedal, full metal framed Piano of excellent
tone, and probably Worth what the dealer asked for t viz: - ILX HÂTE ittreshapea.
$350. Our price nowr $225 ou very easy ternit • A full range of STRAW HATS and TWEED CAPS, oe.> et

No. 5.-A Trmtly 3Magnflicent Tractically 7aTew Nordheimer
Iano in Englisi Oak. The tone of this Piano is full of

îuîelody. It is one of 'the latest and best of this celebrated %/ t ie
make. Does not bear a scratch. Can be liad at $300 on
easy terme .NEW EIDERDOWN PLANNELS in Pale Pinik, Blun, CreamnCardi n

FREN H WRAPPER and BLOUSE PLANNELS.

ORLWOOLLA and VIRGELLA FLANNELS.
No. 6.--Consists of Two Square Steinway Pianos. Both •

rich and haramonious Pianos, whichwill be best appreciat- %"ONYLON FLANNELS, in great variety.
ed .by people Who possess some musical feeling. Price $175
and 8:200, on very easy terme. OEMOPERA FLANNEfLS.

OREAM ALL WOOL UNSHRINÂABLI FLANNELS.

NAVY BATHING FLANNELS, Fast Colors,
- ZEMEMRINO UNSHRINEABLE FLANNELS.

LINDSAY-NORDHEIIER EKB00ODERBD SXIRTING FLANNELS%,

W RB O .E nglish, Prenoh, German and Canadian FIanilttes,
WAREBOOMS:

Plannel and Plannelette Sheetings

2366 ST. CATHERINE STREET ,L
lui MONR Can

Notre am. Stee t. 'Montreal's Greatest¯Btore et Ja Ste eamB tre0 e,

SÂTURAT, May 26

The torrid wave which usually visits this city every year le YWW du
and wili scon be here, although not so intense as a tropical l u
its sufficient td find thousands of Montreal families seekingthl leat cool
salubrious air of mountain, lake or seaside.

Preparations for the change are necessary, and it's inperative
have the right kind cf things to use, to wear and to eat. nHereatice
Store shows its usefulness in such stocks as

«»Jma sMatinga, OrJental EMag e oi Cataina, utiag BOute, oli Bt
Verandah Chairs, BoLnoJaegs Camp Utolh, eBoaSl Cntnne4

Uamier Bmnesa, Saameeks, labiug Res, Garden
soata, FOIlg Seds, iathing Esuta.

This Store is ready to supply you with every sumrner lcessi.t or
luxury, for comfort, convenience or pleasure at lower prices tja
possible to buy them at anywhere else.

Bed-room Sultes. Iron Bedsteads.
50 Iron Beds in whito CnaIsh, fitted with brass knobs anc

in all widths from S feet to
feet G inches wide $4.00.

r New Dining Tables... . m i

ýl


